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/ta lking of Columbia Ave

in several 
the Ban
planking 

street

A» ha» been announced 
i- ur» of the Recorder 
d». Comm’-nial club is

• u nbi» \ve ’r >m Atwjt'
• » the ruck road south of th- city 

li nits rhe griding n all done and 
quit- a bit of the planking i* laid.

H H (To ort is aaperin'rnding 
tn *<ir an 1 he understands it 
thoroughly contequeutly it is an 
a-sured fact that the work will be 
well done, much depends on this 
r’>ad. f< r the continued prosperity 
•if Bandon during ihe winter m «>nths 
as it is over this road that pracii- 
cally all the hauling is «lone, which 
means seveial thousand dollars a 
month to Bandon. The committe e 
is short some $200 or $300, yet of 
money enough to complete the work 
so it behooves the business men and 
citizens of Bandon, who have not 
contributed anythiug to do so now.

The committee consists of Col. R. 
H, Rosa. Mr. Best of the Estabrook 
Co. and H. H. Dufort, any oil 
which will gladly receive your 
money, or if inconvenient to see 
any of thete m-n you can piy your 
money in at the Recorder office 
and we will receipt you for it and 
see that it gets to the Committee.

------ --------------------

they were drexted in pink and 
uirrietl pink c >mn«>s The groom 
wu attended by hix bto’hri, Lester 
Cheesenian.

A'ter the errem »ny way over and 
congratulations were extended, a 
very delightful dinner was served 
there bring about twenty-five pres 
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheesem in were 
the recipients of minv beautiful 
and useful prese i’s. and the 
w shes of a host of friends.

-------OTM-o-----  .

Annual Ball.

be <t

The public is very cordi illy 
ted to the third annual Thanks 
giving ball, Thursday evening, Nov 
28th to be given by a
the Eastern Star ladies 
by Kausrud's Orchestra.

Cheeseman-Buckingham.
. --------
Miss Leia Buckinghim formerly 

one of Bandon's most popular young 
ladies, but who now lives near 
Monmouth wis m«rrie 1. Oct 26th 
to Mr. Harry Chees« mm. Of the 
wedding the Monmouth H ?rald 
says:

A very pretty we lding took place 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Buckingham, a« Bellfountain, at 
high noon, Oct 26. 1912, when
their eldest d «ughter, I-ela Grace, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Harry 
Cheeseman, Rev. Waltz performing 
the ceremony.

The room was taste'ully deco 
rated for the occasion, the prev riling 
colors being white and pink, the 
bridal party entere«! while the wed 
diug m irch w ts bsing played by 
Mr». Waltz. '

The bride was chinning in a gown 
of white silk trimm.*d in chiffan and 
forget-me-nots, and carried a boquet 

•ol white chrysanthemums. 
Hazel Edwards, of Corvallis 
as maid of lion nr, weiring 
and carrying white co<m_»», 
the brides maids were Miss 
Bucktngh im and Miss Fay

ock -''str« and cousin *0 the b d-

Miss 
acted
white
while

Velma
Wool-

I

invi

number of
Mbsic

Election Passing Off Quietly

The election in Bandon is passing 
off quietly today, ant! although the 
rain is pouring down, vet there is a 
steady stream of voters going to 
and irom the polls. At 3:30 
o'clock this afterdoon there were 
270 votes cast in the east precinct 
and 220 in the west precinct of 
Bandon

There will prodably be at 
600 votes in the two precincts 
fore the polls close.

—-Afl/v-------

Library Report.

least 
be

The report of the Bandon Library 
Association for the month of Octo
ber is as follows:

Number of hooks read 220, of 
which 
128

101 wer" local books, and 
of the State Traveling Library 
Mrs Lockwood, Librarian

Commercial Club.

The Commercial Club will 
in the Fireman’s Hall Thursday 
evening, owing to the remodeling 
of Concrete Hall

meet

That Oregon is somew hat of a 
wool state is sho vn by the fact 
that one sheep produc d a fleece 
of 6-inch staple wool weighiug 28 
jtounds, worth almost $8.50. This 
fleeece was grown in Morrow County 
and has been ship » --d t » the East
ern l>nd shows as one pirt of Ore- 
goo’» exhibit.

K. of P. Annud ball, Siturday 
evening Now 16 at the Wigwam.

RETORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

BANK OF BANDON
AT BANDON. IN Till SI ATF OF OREGON. 

AT THE CLOSE OF Bl SINFSS 
SEPTEMBER 4, 1912.

RESOI Pt I
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 
Bonds and Warrants
Stocks and other Securities - 
Ranking House
Furniture and Fixtures
Due from approved reserve banks 

Exchanges for Clearing H >u«e
Cash on hand

Total - - -

#16'>,4.’2 12
1’1 4«

25,158 99
4,066 91

11,241 ’1
5,281 81

70,049 St
741 32

20.657 40

>125,811 61

Oregon Will 
resented 

Land
at Eastern 
Shows.

Portland, Or., Nov. 5, (Spec al) 
Under the direction ol the Oregon 
1 inmigrant Commission a splendid 
exhibit ol Oregon products has been 
sent 10 the land shows to be held at 
Minneapolis and Chicago. In gather
ing the exhibits, the commercial 
bodies holding ill «-mb iship in the 
Oreg«m Development League were 
of great assistance.

For the first time Oregon will 
have a good showing at these big 
^aiid shows and the advertising val
ue of such an exhibit will lie very 
great. Visitors to the shows will 
see what Oregon can produce an«l 
there will be complete information 
about the state. A baggage car 
was tilled with the products ot fields 
gardens and orchards, sent east, and 
the different products will cause 
eastern people to wonder at the 

agricultural richness ot this state.

"ishing Not Good This Year

Most of the fisherman on the 
Coquille river have hung up lor the 
season.
AT he fishing business this year 
has been exceptionally poor, in fact 
most of tne fisherman have lost 
money. The Coquille river 
Cooperative Canning Co. has pack
ed only about 7 ouo cases out of a 
gurantee of a 12,000 cases pack so 
thev will be considerably behind.

Of course the cannery is still run
ning but only gill netters are fish 
ing and the catch is very light and 
the «xtra 5,000 cases cann n possi
bly be made up.

The seiners have all hung up and 
are considerably be lind on their 
catch in fact some of them are sever
al hundred dollars out,'as he har
vest cf fish »has not bee nearly 
enough to pay expenses. Last year 
was one of the best in the history 
of this river ioi fishing while this 
year will go down into history as 
one til the poorest.

Coos County Athletic 
Debate Schedule.

and

later
will t*» lUuiul

* a

I

Drnd Man at Riverton Not 
Identified as Was Sup

posed.

I

The identity of the m in found 
de id at Riverton last mouth has not 
been est.ibli-.hed as was sup|>osed. 
Thr tallowing regarding the case :- 
ffom the Coquille Herald:

The mysterv of the «lead tnan 
tound near Riverton October 2. in 
greases. The dead man was sup 
posed to have been Ed Illidge, step 
squ ol S. W. King of the firm ot 
O ils X King, Poitland. But Mr. 
Stanley, who as histice c( the peace, 
Wps acting coroner investigated the 
Cfcse at the time, has this morning 
received a letter from Mr. lliidgc 
from North Bend, saying he is ver} 
much alive and is wondering how 
the dead man happened to have

III dge's) card and address on 
ptison.

his
1 S

Along the Waterfront.

The Elizabeth arrived Sunday 
morning with 145 tons of freight 
.«n<l the following passengers; Mrs. 
C. M. Meyers and three children. 
Mrs. S. Webster, T. Bane, C. 1. 
Green, M. Spadin.

The Brooklyn sailed Saturday 
with 32 tons of miscellaneous freight. 
114,000 shingles 117.000 feet ol 
lumber and passengers as follow^: 
J. Cavanaugh, W. W. Douglas, F. 
J.* Per.izzo, John Devereaux. J, 
Jacob», W. A. \ ernon, J, F Chek- 
inens, J Cantings, |. Rodke, Mr-. 
McDonald, Claude «McDonald.

The Fitield arrived yesterday with 
So torn of freight ami 14 passengers: 
August Specht, Henry Musert, Mi. 
Lee, J. L. Krortenberg, C. W. Bur
gess, W. C. Laird, W. B. Grundy, 
G. J. Richards, J. T. Robinson, 
Mrs. iMary Skiver and child, W. W 
Button ami wile, A. I Lodge.

The Coos county high school ath
letic ami debate schedule as an
nounced is as follow s

Basket Ball.
Myrtle Point -at Bandon Jan 

uary 31, 13, at Coquille. February 
21, ¡3: at Marshfield, March 6, '13, 
at North Betid, March 7, 'I3.

Bandon at Coquille, December 
20, *12; at Maishlield, January 23. 
13; at North Bend, January 24, '13; 

Myrtle Point, February 28, '13.
Coquille at Mfrtle Point. Jan

uary 24, ’13; at North Bend, Jan
uary 30, ’13; at Marshfield, Januarx 
31, ’13; at Bandon, February 14. 13.

North Bend at' Marshfield. De
cember 20, '12; at Coijuille, Febru 
arV 7. >3; at Bandon, February 21, 
’13; at Mvrtle Point, Marell 14, ’13

Marshfield at Myrtle Point Feb
ruary 7, ’13; at North Ben«!, Feb 
ruary J4, ’13; at %an Ion, March
«4.’«3-

I

Tnesday 
Mrs. H - 

remained

Mrs F. I*. Dyer 1« turned la»f 
t ght ft >m Monmouth where abe 
aid btrn attending the wedding ol 
irrgrand daughter, Miss l.ela Buck

ing ii «in who was married October 
.’6th to Mr. Harry Cheeseman.

rs. Dyer was accompanied home 
by her gtamlson, tieorge Bucking
ham who came for a short visit.

CaptuJing more than twenty 
onzes at tlv Dry Farming Congress 
«1 Lethbrulge, Alberta. Tillman 
4.Obter <»iz.ir«i of th s branch ol 
«gricuhuie, returned Co his home at 
' 1.nilas the p.i't week. Mr Reutri 
ipheid OregoiPs fame at Lethlwidge 
.mi di«i lna part iq helping the 
United States win its 
he prizes against 
.'ompetnion from C ma iian

share ol 
sharp 

I ir.ners.

J. L Krouenberg r«.‘iurn«'d on the 
Fitiekl Irom .1 business trip to San 
rrancisco.

C. W. Burgess, ol the A. F. Esta- 
i-OuK Co., came up from San Fran- 
risco on the Fitiel«! io look after 
lusines* affairs

Fish planted in Oregon streams 
this year numbered 37.‘257-546- a 
very large' increase over additions to 
the tinny tribe of any former year in 

le state s history. , Salmon, trout, 
>ass, crowpe~>. cattish, etc were the 
i.->h liberated.

lAeiy ilaitrnun 111 will I**
intere.ted in the torth«|»iiiH«g Pacific 
lnlrrnition.il Dairy Show, to be 
hel l 111 Portland November 
It is promised that the Ingest num 
tier of strictly dairy rude ever 
shown west of St. Louis will-he 
g «thered there at that time. Cattle 
of high degree will lie shown from 
many parts of the country and much 
line stock will lie put up for sale.

We are reliably informed that a 
gentleman, whose name we are not 
at liberty to in ike public, is serious
ly consid« ring star.mg a drug store 
in Gold bea< h. The gentleman 
is an old Band teacher as well as 
.1 druggist an«! in .the event that he 
puts 11 a stock drugs, he wishes 
to organize a band ami h«Jp bonat 
th«’ town along. We take it upon 
ourselves to encourage this em r 
prise all we can ami will ask all ' the 
residents «if the place to join us. 
Talk the matter over and see what 
an be done towards organiz ng a 

band. Let us all get busy amt not 
let this opportunity go by, as we are 
sorely in need of a drug store, and 
a band would afford more amuse
ment and satisfaction than anything 
in reach ot a small community like 
this. -Confer direct with George D. 
Wooil in the matter, as he is in 
touch with the .gentleman in ques
tion. Gohl Beach Globe.

Lost --In Bandon on Saturday» 
near the laundiy, grip containing, 
\orinng. ¡same prmted on 
cinder please leave at K3»a > store 
mJ receive reward. Sotj.

- A-a-t-
* BANDON CHURCHES E

, u T u ; 1 t ; < t j - i i *
St. John’s Episcopal Church.
Services 2nd 4th and 5th Sundays 

at if a. ni. and 7:30 m. Sunday 
School on all Sundays at 10 a. m.

Wm. Horsfall, Archdeacon.
court 
lined 
cas«-

Capital «tock paid in - -
Surplus fund • •
Undivided profit», le«» expense» and taxes paid 
Postal savings bank deposits
Individual deposits subject to check 
Demand certificates of deposit 
« ertihed Checks ....
Cashier checks ontstanding
Time certificates of depowt - . .
Letters of Credit - r . .

Total - - -

if Ì
•)
0

40
32
50

H2Ì.1ÌÌ '

TATE OF OllBGON. ( ■ »■ > < .
I, J Sweet, A»st.Ca»h<r< «4 the «¡»at named bank, do >ol 

emnly »wear that the above statement is true to the best ot knowledge 
and belief . J. U Sweet. Awt. Ca.hier

a C. Y. Lowe. R H Rot«J J. S. Kronenherg,. Director»

Debates.
The date for the debating contest 

was set for January 17 '13. The
affirmative speakers of each High 
School will remain at home, while 
those for the negative will speak as 
follows: Mvrtle Point at North
Berni, North Bend at Bandon, Ban
don at Coquille, Coquille at Marsh 
field, Marshfield at Myrtle Point. 
In case of a tie, the negative side 
debates at home while affirmative 
goes away. The debate question 
is: "Resolved, That Immigration 
should lie further Restricted by Ad
ditional lest in the Common 
Branches Taught in the immigrants 
Native Country.”

Track Meet.
The annual track meet will be 

held at Marshfield some time next

Freil Hollister returned 
irom a trip to Florence, 
llistur and son Fredrick, 
for a longei visit. I red ■ «ys tint
the Wilhelmina is now a total wreck 
being almost entirely buried in the 
sand. No attempt was made to sal- ' 
vage the vessel, not even the engines j 
being removed. — Coos Bay Halbur,

A number of public spirited 
people of Florence have formed a 
League of Social Hygiene, with 
a membership iee of $5. The 
League will also devott- it- attention 
to securing a le ture course and 
providing other educational features 
tor the general public.

j mil arrangements are being 
completed for the Pacific Northwest 
Land Products show at Portland, 
November ¡8 23. So wide is the 
interest in this show that all th- 
exhibit space in the inainbuilding has 

een engaged and part of ibe 
Machinery'H «11, an annex is. now 
being apportioned between the late 
entries. Everything indicate» the 
affair will be a gr.at sucei»

Astoria business men have arran 
ged a special excursion to The 
Dalles November ¡5 to inspect the 
progress of the work on the Celilo 
Canal Operations are now in full 
blast and the trip ts made at the 
special invitation of the cantL The 
Astorian are in favor of an open 
river and propose tn shew their 
interest by this trip.

In the rise ot the Bandon Water 
Co against Marian Wilkinson which 

une oft in Justice Wade’s 
last week, the defendant was 
■ 1 ve dollars and costs. The
arose from the fact th it Wiikensoii 
hail turned on the water at his place 
atter it had been turned oft by the 
company and without their consent. 
According to the law, this is a finable 
ftense and thp offender *niay be 
medfrom $5.or> too $500.00. Thi 
>eing the first offense, the minimum 

was imposed |
E. E. Oakes reports real estate 

business as more active thin it has 
been for some time. That sounds 
g<x>d anil indicates th it there is 
s >m«-'.hing doing in tl ese pirt«.

R. L. Gimlin and wife v sited 
over Sunday with Mi nil Mr . 
Harry Hunt.

W. P. Holman has sold his dray 
business to Outchell Bros, who took 
lussession ui tuc same November 

IS«.. We have not been inform« d 
<•; to what Mr, Holman will do but 
lope, he may decide to remain in 
Bandon.

had the mis
crush« d 
& An- 

He w s 
Hosp al

along quite welt♦

Rasmussen arc th« 
of a tine baby bo5

Big Picture Program Thurs
day Nov. 7.

4000 feet of film best pi. tutes of 
the week. All rejieater!». Grand 
theatre. Admission 10c and 5c.

Steam heated, always cozy.

Wayne Carlson 
fortune to get his leg i»adly 
between two logs in Seeley 
dersou- camp S.itUid.y. 
bioug t o th I andon
where medical a entioii was giv< u, 
and u> getting

■present.
I

Mr. and Mrs 
proud parents 
born la>t week.

The Bindon Commercial club will 
( Jve their third annual ball at tin I 
Wigwam Saturday evening, No
vember <Rh. Buy a iicket and help 

'th* pood cause along,
F. A. Bates wiio was tormerli 

proprietor of the Banddn Steam 
l.ann3ry, but who is now located ot. 
Vashon Island, near Seattle, arrived 
111 Bandon Sunday night and will be 

| here for a few days kxiking after 
i business affairs. Mr. Bates has 
I many friends here who are glad to 
' see him again

Dr Arthur Gale is moving into 
11s new office over the Orange Phar
macy today and will be ready for 
business at once. Dr. Gale has been 
in Bandon tor about two months 
during which time he has proved 
himself.to be an excellent physician 
a i l an accomplished gentleman. He 

I will up doubt get a good patronage.
•

M. E. Church

Sabbath school 10 a. in.
Junior League. 3 p.m.
Epworth League 6:30 p. in. 
Services next Sunday as usual.

John J. Mi< key, Pastor.

Presbyterian.
Services will be as follows 
t_uie. Hour, 9:45 
Pr«a ning at ii.qo,
Si n lay school at 10 o’clock.
< hrutian Endei^r will convene 

at 7 ;vo p. m.
Preaching at 7:30.

H. C. Hartranft, Pastor.

Methodist Episcopal church. 
Sot/TH, Cor, 4th anrt Spruce, 

day. S R. Steele, Pastor

and fitted 
Herrn «n, 

Gallier.

Have your eyes tested 
by an expert. Dr. Harry E 
yesight specialist at Hotel 
Nov. 6th and 7th.

Wanted —1000 empty s icks at 
C Mitral Warehouse. 2—if

Also 1 lot and house, furnished, at 
a] great sacrifice. l or particulars 
a Idress Post Box 602, Bandon, Ore
gon. 45-tf

Wanted—Watches to repair— 
Sabro Bros.

John Kerngen was down from 
Coqu le in business yesterday.

EVIDENCE
I’he best evitlence that 

this batik is giving satisfac
tory service to its clients is 
tile unprecedented number 
of new clients who have re
cently opened accounts 
here.

Many of these newjjac- 
counts were opened atj the 
recommendation of our,old 
patrons who desired their 
friends to share in the 1011- 
sciencious service we arc 
giving.

We have accommoda
tions for many more and 
our ofheers will Ik- pleas« <l 
to interview those w ho de
sire efficient co-operation. 
FIRST NATL BANk

■—11 »

lnlrrnition.il

